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Tie UiPed States Investor has

decided to offer $ 1,000 ia prizes for

rrs.vsof not more than one column

t ich respecting; American cities and

towns.
We take pleasure in announcing

th.it the following distinguished
gentleman have consented to act as

judges to award these prizes:

lion. Henry Cabot Lodge, of Slas.
lion. Charles F Crisp, of Georgia,

Eon. Julius C Burrow?, of

Michkan.
The nrizes will bo subdivided as

follow;:
, For the best essay respecting any

American city or town, $500; for

the second best essay respecting any

American city or town, $300; for

the third best essay respecting any

American city or town, $200.
Each essay ia to deal with th

merits of the city or town chosen as

its subject, either as a desirable place- -

of residence; as affording opportu

liities'fur. investment; as a place

of peculiar location; aa a place

of unusual rapid growth; as a place

ia which an unusually large amount
of capital and labor is emploped in

an particular industry; as a place

possessed of great undeveloped re

sources, such as water power, coal

and iron, etc., rhich is peculiar be",

erase it ha3 long escaped attendon;
a3 a place of great historical interest
or as possessing any other claim to

unique interest or special distinction.

In awarding the prizes, the judges

will consider the literary merits of

the essays, as well as the merits of

the town or city described. They

will not, however, go outside of the

essay itself for evidence that the

town or city possesses any special

interest. Any claim which even a

well-kno- wn city may have to dis-

tinction within the intent upon

which these prizes are offered mast
rest wholly upon what i3 said by the
ssayiot within the space of the

column alloted to him Thi3 condi-

tion together with the consideration
of literary merit, will give the cs

rayists an even chance. All the es

faj3 v.hich are intended for compe
tition should be marked as such and
forwarded to either of the offices of
the United S:ates Investor, 19 Pearl
direct, Boston; 335 Broadway, New

York 211 Chestnut street, Puladel
phia

To ran i'i.
It docsn'i take math of a hunter

to hue-- his trousers. Glen Falls lit
public ;:n.

There couldn't be a more appro-

priate insignia for a prize-fight- er

than a belt. Philadelphia Times,

"Did you know h'i3 business had
run down?" "I supposed so. I
heard he was going to wind it up."

Nast's Weekly.

The alligator gets very little
credit in this cold unfeeling world,
everything call3 him"a hard case.
Lowell Courier.

Fat'itr No appetite this evening,
eh? What i3 the matter? Late
lunch? Little Boy No, sir; early
apples? Good News.

Chawley Chumpleigh says he has
made up a whole lot of conundrums
that would be gweat if he could
only think of answers to them. El-mi- n

Gazette.

Louisville has & "girl preacher,"
aged fourteen, whose professional
card be.irs the legend: "Sunday
meetings for men only." Indian,
apohs Journal.

Jack Sleep well last night?
Tom Yes; sb-p- like a summer
chaperon. Alton Democrat.

Blobba A good deal depends on
your hick in poker. Waggles
Yep; but. your luck also depends on
a goo I deal. Philadelphia Record.

A Xoble Colored Man,
I'ayeucvillu Observer.

A noble old colored man named
Wm. Gabton died here la3t week.
His death will recall to the minds
of m::ry of our citizens a true story
which is told of thi3 faithful old
man. lie belonged to Col. S T
IliwU-y- and when the Weaverites
p:i-?-

al through here, a part of them
stopped to pillage the colonel's house
but, finding nothing of yalue,
pj;n:c-'- upon the old negro and de-

manded to know where the things
were hidden; bat he refused to tell.
They thereupon drew up in line and
pointing their guns at him, told him
they would ehoot in three minutes if
be did not disclose the hidden silver.
William tcld them to shoot for he
would never tell them; but they did
not shoot, and left the premises soon

afterwards.

The Governor has effertd a re
ward of 200 for Lon West, who is

wanted in Madison county for the

purdtr of Mat Kector.

rilE COTTOX ADVANCE.

(ioue u Mainly Ilt'cnuse of t!ie Mioi t- -

IX'HS iff Till' r;.
New Orleans, Sept. 28. The Pica

yune says editorially concerning
recent improvement in the price ol
cotton :

The main cause of the advanc- -

is found in the izrcat falling off i:i

the movement of the crop compared
with previous seasons. The secreta-

ry of tlie cjtton exchange's state-

ment for the last eight week?, i."v.?.l

Friday evening, shows that the
movement cf the crop into sight
u unrig tne week, representee!, a

shortage of 9i,Sll bales compared
with same week last year. The
amount of the crop brought in si oe;e

the opening of the season had de-

creased 212,407 bales compared

with last year, and 234,733 bah f
compared with the year before hut.
This is a very large shortage, ant!

represents the smalleet Sep'emb?r
movement to date that has been ex-- ,

perienced in years.
The immense fulling off in th.1

movement very evidently cannot be
attributed to the lateness of the
crop, hence the conviction has grown
that the yield is not only late, but is

also short, compared with last year.
Joined to the slow movement of the
crop, the reports of the growing
cotton have been very unfavorable
during the past week, all of which
has served to accelerate the upward
movement in prices. Should the
movement continue for some time
to show a falling oil compared with
last year, the advance which has
already taken place is likely to be

supplemented by a further and more
important movement. If cotton is

being held back, as some allege, it
will come forward immediately to
proQt by the recent advance, hence
the movement of the next few days
is likely to demonstrate to what ex

tent, if any, planters are holding
back their product.

A Challenge.
State Chronicle.

We have it, on good auth "rity, that
the editor of the Progressive Farmer
recentiy boasted, that when Weaver
spoke at Greensboro there were Cve

hundred pistols prepared to have
re3ented any insult offered him :

that when Weaver spoke here there
were five hundred rilles ready for
use had he been insulted. Who
carried these pistols and where were
these ritle? ? This is the question ?

Before General Weaver came to
North Carolina, the Chronicle an
nounced that when he did c me

feel assured of sifety.
Such announcement was mule,

and such assurance given, because-w-

have no hesitation in testifying,
at all times, to the law abiding
character of the people of tins
State.

Xow, when Cve hundred concealed
p'stols are carried to a public speak
ing, in free North Carolina, w; de
manel to know at .hose instigation
this reflection was put upon our
people? And when so many rifles
are hid convenient for handling the
same inquiry ia repeated with ems
phas:3. Such conduct will not be
allowed to pass unchallenged by the
peaceful and lawabidinfj citizens of
North Carolina.

Our people may differ on political
questions, ,bnt the good citiz.-n-

everywhere must feel an interest in
rromptly rebuking the preparations
for armed violence we have iud.'cited.

General Weaver could live the
ba'acce of ,1ns days in North Caro
hna in the utmost safety, but no
one can feel safe here long if the
sentiment, cultivated by the Pros
gressive Farmer and its cowardly
aud sneaking counterpart, the spe-

cial ixformer, gains the ascendy.
We challenge the cause for the dis
paraging rejection upon the law-abidi-

character of North Caro-

linians.

Mr. Ruxton nenlcN There Wnn no
Trntli in II.

Winston, Oc. 1. Hon. J C Bux
ton, of W'inston, one of the biggest
Democrats, mentally and physically,
in North Carolina, has sent to the
Philadelphia Times an indignant
Teuial of a reported interview with
him in Washington on September
28th by a correspondent of the
Philadelphia Press in which Buxton
is quoted as saying that the Fepuh
licans will carry the State because of
Third party complications; also that
the Republicans will get five of nine
Congressmen. Buxton said to your
correspondent: "The report is a lie
out of the whole cloth. I have not
been in Washington for three
months. We will carry the State
for Cleveland with a solid Demo,

cratic Congressional delegation."

The RitrriiiK'r itoyw H'iilhnre Anoth-
er C'tinuec.

Florence, S. C, Sept. 30. A new-tria- l

was granted in the Barnnger
case today. The judge in his
c large placed both in the same boat
aa he expressed it, aa to guilt. On
the ground he grants the motion.
Both Charles and Will are out on
bail in the eum of .$5,000 each.

Mr. Itobt L Patterson, of China
Grove, is preparing to return to
Gettysburg Theological seminary.

Y
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Mr. Sni:i Ii I? f 'w (l A Tnt

ii;g letters vill e p'i;in the n.aheo c

which I have the originals. !

(Vncor!, N. C. '., C'.

"Editor of National Economist, j

Dear Sni Enclosed please Cnd

ten cent?, for which please fe-r.- the
Economist as long ; s it vill pay for

to address of S F Han-u- Uarrisburg.
N. O. Hope it w ill last through the
c".:r.y::i.'-rr- Perir- - " 'h (in1, issue of

the onUrg d ediiio- -. ."

"Hear Si- r- Tu :
-- s; o the

Economist id?:riuiy si. 00 p.-- yerr
or 25cis for 3 luay, t: vouid do our

other pul-seri- an et ie to ac-

cept anything th :n i'Kts so we

have to re' urn yjiir nndtti.-'ic- of

10c hoping you wi'l see the ine.nv-i- s

tcney of our accepting this avion nt.

We are yours truly,
The National Feenom;sr,"

From the above correspondonce,

and from the fact thft there is no

name Eigne d in the order it woalO

stem that somebody is in politic- -

and is ash rir.ed for the people to

know it.
Now I wish to sav that I am not

a ten center and don't know where

the gH!it!v-m:- get voters at
that price.

I wouM a' so say to the fcnt'ti-ia--

that it would bo best for him, if h.

wishes to merit the good opinion ot

geed people not to write letters h:
is Eshftncd to sign his name to.

If the who sent the ten

cents to th.1 National Economist

will ea-- on me I will return Sets, in

2c's btir.g vs- el to ser.d the
! letter to sr.e.

It iv ; y not be o-- .t of to pay

tr.at I w.:s in sympathy with the re

form mow 'iien t as long r.? it s'v.-- J

in ll-.- IVmccratic pe.nv; uli-'- it

left t:;.t puiy an 1 feraied a r.e

ona 1 that to follow i

fu'ti.cr by di'.i li. i-
- i ':

force?, be snrr r.elorig to our olo

enemy, the Kepubllctra p irty, i.::d i.o

one who knows anything of

rule or misrule in X. C
should need any oilier rwon te

know, why the white ir.ai e f X. C.
should stand together, ui.d vote the

Democratic ticket.
As to ve with th? ; ee

nationally, Weave: "s in Tti
nesiee, the a.l a .d h

the f..:h ee to ins,Tl a t trlfT

plank of any kiii'1. cho.'uld cor.dum
both rdatform a:i

the oblivion wii.e:
their, on the f th, of Nov.

H. F. Harris.
II.iriLlv.ig, X. C, Oetob.r

i.o illl.l !;!..

IJ.d llv.i Ll, October l.- -J W

Smith, ;.t Caste! hi, yesterday, shot
hi j vi.s ard cut his child's throat.
without any rca-.o- n o- :njr as;.: ctt
for the deea.

The child died the woman
was 'not expected !o live. Smith
was taken into custody, but a- - the
south-boun- exj re S3 left Dunsumuer
at C o'clock last night about fifteen
men boarded it with a rope and had
e verjthing ready for quick work,
and as eoo'i a3 the train slacked
speed at Cartel hi they jumped off
ar.d rushed 'to the spot where the
deputy sheritt of Shasta county
stood with a guard and Smith, the
murderer, ready to boa id the train
and tike the prisoner to Bedding.

With drawn pistols a party forced
the deputy sheriff an I guard to
stand aside1, and while some of the
p?rty kept the cftlcers covered the
others took Smith a short, distance

iway and hanged him to an oak tree.
Within ten minute3 after Ihe

train had halted Smith wt.s a ebad
m n.

He- - fjaid: "Gentlemen, I deserve V,

I did wrong."
Before nightfall the avengers were

back in their homes.
Mis. Smith died at 1:30 o'clock

last night.

"Protection the issue in
thi3 campaign, Bcpublicans cannot
consistently go c(T after new Parties.
All the new combin.itions are as

much free trade a3 the Democratic
party some in' re so." North
State. N

We call the attention f all Re-

formers to the abeve declaration. It,

shows that the Republicans are
wedded to protection which is the
curse of the farmers. And yet
some folks, who enjoy the confidence
of many farmers, are trying to make
the farmer3 art the part of the cat
who pulled the chestnuts out of the
fire for the Republican Monkey.
Xorth Carolinian.

JiKltfe A N lerrimon Improving;.

We are gl ttl to not 3 that the
condition of Hon. A S Merri-mon- ,

Cliief Justices of the Sit"
pre me Court has been steaelily
improving for several days and
the improvement continues.

I.ortl I ciiiiy .on III.
London, October 3 Lord Ten-

nyson was seriously ill Friday, Sat-urd- ay

and Sunday, but today rallied
kpmewhat,

J -

1H ni;iFMoi mm,
nilKI) PAIirV l'AGHAX- -

VtTJ NinVl i, .'(.! nil fino'.'v
A

l r.

itsi

itl .L .1 ! i. fh M:1lM rnrt;v

1 ,1c lit , in

fro.-.-

i i'V iiLl'iii:,

.Vr;-.0;.- : :'! V. 'I l' y J 1K1:'. f i t

" t t :r. ii:. Vei a ho! -- I,

Ih, re fhie
i

uici-ii-
' a . i . , !i iL veavs kii'j'.vi

thar ih '! tv.oioiioe.:.) onflea.ci
were-- in the ciiy.

,.v 1 bo:T.n ro-n;r- hie.

mn: iu :rSu fib-- s.nd u: to

uoon there v ro Thin
pari.vitos in town- -

Ab )xi lift) tho l:friii to

eont:iee-ttv- i at Hie depot and a cm"

n.;e v.MBin wait'.r-e- f'-- Uio fa':- -

C2"6. KIi.;rt.y r 12 oV?evk Fio'l
and i: :i'e Uia.io 1 t I r ap;f-uaao-

an .1 Of I: seats :n t i:o v ui;;- -

co rap villi r.;-t- - J oil n i.-:o-
. e.

ami . Hiiv-i- u.-t-
, ' f Cub inus

county- - Ne.l a k v;as bear.i
as the scJitlcicJi? '. fLihe Lotc-- r.o:

as the carvia ra --:tr.v'o-l for IIa:ii-sen- 's

gi uye, wlirc :t:o ,::! in? .

Behind the or.: foilowcf--

proce-biic- of 7.1 pfcpic (i? !

,,:: ; I i, in iudiu.; ne-;rx'- and
r l . 'I'; . ' rr !. 11!-- ' --.?II O.I L'

11 iKVSt ,.n

ii :ii :..! 1:1 i:W V to- -

i

words "Weaver liod Field, li e

biiv-.-r- , I'i ity Pt oylo'.-- : l?arty"
ito'v-iib- ' ii Oii it.

'j he i
- i --

C..:;i.e':
.:(:!-- .

i;. t to ! t"
!. ft J t- ' oor'i t

'

i n bi.-- l r s v o?t ioo e ; ;:-- io .. :

Iu ! HO sTi'i.- Net a th..:- - n lh-- .

- b::- - eir e - 'I I

, v.. eve -- 1 ic.vr. t..e h v
At Ih" reeve Bui lor mi.dr ;!i- - '.);

pooeli ,: d ol:e a1, out ;.:i ii-- . u: r
;l Jie. f. j.sif.i't? V.''.-'.- - l. '' - v

ih: t: :.. the i; '. !.i T, --

s beir.r I ' lie
..-

-s el o:.c-- l. av;i.i .

At ih-- e . :'

Field took thu : d
the erowd.

There v,t.? i:o y:i eli-- . : J ; :

Mr. R B Glenn didi.ot - t a'o-,-- i

ury in tine- - Tin crow '! v: i ;;. :

and orderly.

Aimlliop ;trj!z!i:c:ia .

Cb:e;;-- o, Soot- - 2:). The Post t!ii

af.ernoon print- - a two cclr.:..n

of an a'Je.e-"- ;:ie of tit
Republican rationed c. mmiitce

an to 1 "7:.-!- : 1 t

IviotLuol "work" the Bnefi-- b

pre in .e i:;t;ro:ts of the IUpi:i

lieaa i art y duri;.; the r oi
t'uo i.aticnai camivugn.

Acoordli - to the- - Po.d, the j.l. t.

was doviso-- at a co::f; rei.ee o pre ;::

ino::t of this city, a;i 3

:i',P-ovc- by ti.f--

commiltro, b it the emissary
a n;.o:iee for the I', lor

O.c.in, whoso articles, over th - sig-

nature of "Put Grant, Rail Ro
Laborer," h:;vo attracted at
tention was considered by the
national commit too to l:c a man of
f utlieiont tlip'.omatie ability, and
Wiliiam E formerly irivate-secretar-

to demon ( B'aino, was
selected for the work.

This, the Post .sovf, eo incensed
(jixnt that he hasten.. ! to the D

erratic bader-- : of t! is ciy and
posed thcidot. He iVimateJ that
he had in h pos-'Hsi- oa a lotlei
from Pit-sidoii- t Iisirrison, arpriv.:iiff
thep'o!, IJo olferod to vciify IoIk

f.tatuuents by dofuou-nt-ir- proofs
for a com idol atlou cf ,000. T; is
amount was oo.; idered by the 1)-i-

oerais to bo alioi-eth- e r too B i y h

d (J the Post Pile; has
d Jo's iu tin 'ion !o to

ly to Mr. Clevt hind and denl with
him if tho cfimpab-r- coinmiitee de-

clines "to do ba.dii'-u- s with him."

I li:;:n:m tic's I'iMeos! Yearn.
James Clr.ttham was eleliv-eree- l

to the penitentiary au-

thorities yesterday By the
fiheriiT of Cliathatn comity to
serve for fifteen y ears, having
been convicted by the Superior
court of criminal assault. Af-

ter CLathnm was conveyed to
Fittsboro from llaleigh jail,
where he had been delivered
for safe keepiing from the
furies o: a mob raised in Chat
ham county with the intention
of lynching, it was found that
the disposition of the mob
against him had not much
changed and the authorities
were apprehensive of a delib-
erate action against him before
his case could bo brought be-

fore the ceurt, but it was ward
eel off anel he was given a fail-hearin-

The shetiit delivered
two other prisjii r3 for two
years each, both colored.

IliH I".xi'.": iCITO.

Lakeside (of Chioaget, to a

visitor from Xev; York) Tell
me candidly, what is there
about the "Western character
that strikes yen most

Hudson Its s -- ai city.

V. !t
1 o

JAKE NEWKLE 15KIXGS UP

HIS KM) AGAIN.

: ll Him Jhl-f-- KiirouH Alii-dnvl-

nnrt Vei! l Willi

e.:.oi- if Vlic- Staiie.:nl.

I .......b'lVR 1'Cat1 wii.h mingled
i J

phasure nd r;toni3nmeiu luai
l(.fcr..H th.it Capt Jack

Alexai-de-
r makes f himself, wh.n

strnfs the public to ex- -

v,l. in bis re pollution view?. I am

r.rlaed t'nt a man who thinks he

Jack thinks heas Kmart as Capt.
anything that can

if slxoulel deny

b so easilv proved, but that laci
lti.s.;re3the Cap tarn's intellectual

"irontviferiiie-- well as fafhomc

donth f f his ho: osty

P.nt r alls- the only charge that. I

- :v!.; w 3 that Air. S L Klntts said

f'.at ho krev Capt. Alex:inder to te

in favrrtfthe repudiation of the

b its, xi'.at rtatemer.t I am goirg

to pro ;e by nioi rse hou sty and

caniiot he doubted 1

a rn coir g to prove, as I stated be

W. t! at if it is a lie it is a Third

party lie. But I am not surprised

al Mr. Kli'tts swearing he did not

m.'ke the datement, knowing the

re a as well a-- : I do.

Now read this affidavit and see if

it does rot appear that Mr. Klntts
his lied:

, , O.. nnnreO.JW LOWri:i:, Oinmuuj i"0.
North Carolina, do hereby certify
that we wero at Bethel church or

Monday, September 19th, 1892, at
ten-- the Democratic primary
con vent iO::, r.d heard S h Kluttn

.lt UMiZ 0 h.:ie-.- oi ui.un siv
C.ipt.Iack Ab'.xa'ider to be in favor
of repudi-tii.- g ail debts, public ?r,d

private, or words to that effect; and
t'ic truJi h '.iricilv contrary to

b, f're S S MWhir
L-r-, J. P., : i in the Daih
t?t:i:ie1ar f WtdiK-sehy- , September

iirtb. --iwi.
XV.. ......rlf,. lur'ner tl;:i he

(Kltitt ill 1 net e:i t cee-i-

;;io;i to .t G

atithoriiv !. th.' )('!', but ct tit!
it a3 his own ;eowle"c.

Si r' :k
Juo S Turc.--
S J Boot
M L Sr.dhns
D W Turner
.7 A IL.rtell
W G Xewell
J L WhPi

M Harwell
W I Cool:
i: :: Xev.u

'v A P.o.:
C B Mr.?e
Jno. L Best
C W Clay
D ii Black.

Svom to Ufore me, this Oct, 4,
IS!'2. II. C. Cook, J. P.

Jno. L P.eit ;md M L Stagings
ve:--e not sworn, because it was ir.

corwement for the magistrate to see
tbc-m-, b-i- t signed the paper very
readily and wills v. e:-.- ( its contents
auytim?.

It will be observed that ilr.
Ivlatts says he did not say that the
knew'Alexander was in favor of re-

pudiation, but says h - knew W G

Xewell said he (AV-x-inder-) told
him he was m faver of it. These
nten, honest and well known gentle--me-

that th y ar, swear that Klntts
did fay he knew it, and did not say
W G Xewell was his authority for
it end that the tuuth is directly
CONTRARY TO HIS SWORN STATE

MENT.

Xow how does Mr. Klntts f. el?
If he don't crawl into his hole at d
hide himself he will not do like a
sen llde mm would.

Capt. Jack hops on me with both
fvet and crows that he is not guilty.
Just for the fun of ii, and because
Jack is such a fool and hypocrite, I
will prove that he is in favor of

or said he wa3 not
withstanding the sworn statement of
Messrs "WW Bnrleyson and J D
Connor, whom it seems are ready
witnesses, know all thing", are aware
of all things and heard all things
when the Third party candidate
neeb some swearing done. They
scar positively that A'exander did
not declare for repudiation in their

I hereby certify that on the 2nd
day of August, 1802, about 0 o'clock
in the morniDg, Capt. Jack Alex-
ander, after abusing John W Wads-wor- th

for publishing false state-
ments about his crop of wheal, anel
one Sam Alexander, also of Char-
lotte, (unknown to me) whom Jack
a lid had never made an honest dollar
in his life, and also stating that the
moneyed men wanted times to be
.and like they are, so it would be
easy for them to live, and admitting
that now v. as a good time to live if
the people were out of debt, sai l that
he wished there was some way to
repudi itc the debts. On being asked
ly me if he meant all debts and
giving all persons a fair start he said,' i es, all deists, and give everybody
a fair and eritial start again."

W G Xewell.
bwovn to and subscribed before me '4 th, 1892.

II C Cook, J P.
The above statement from Mr

Xtwt-l- l is corroborated by what
Cap1. A'exai.der said in the presence
of Mr. E 0 Kizer. Here is what
Mr Kizer s:ty.--:

This is to certify that Capt J M.

v'v Alexander v. as at my
mill on or bout 2., s;.d .

.r .M tvlir--n p1: fi" to I'.is reiv.- i-

diation entiment;: "Tha'-- , is one of

Will and Jake Xewtit'd lies. 1 only
auid that it would be nothing more

than right for debts that were con

tracted when prices were ruga u w
sealed down according to prices at
tl.iJ time," Mr Alexander ai?o
s'ated that he wag at J i Conner
shr-- on or about iwgt-oi- .

made this statement there to Xewell.
B C Kizer.

Sworn io this Octobe r 1, 1S92.
II C Cook, J .V

Xow, don't Alexander, Burlejsori

and Connor look pretty? P arlcy?3n

and Connor swear that nothing was

said about repudiation, bn t Mr. Ke

fays that Alexander told him he

was in favor of it--
, and then Alexan-

der admits to Mr. Ki;:er that he did

advocate a scaling of debts (which h
the same thing as repudiation), and

am sure that Mr. Kizer's vord will

stand anywhere that Capt. Jack'-

will.
Put that is net all the evidence

in the case. Mr. Byron Ingram.
Flo .vs, X. C, says that Alexander

told him a year ago that he was Jr.

favor of the repudiation of debts

and he adds that ho is eurpriecd thd
Jack Ehould deny it. Mr. Ingram
is a near neighbor and relative of

Capt. Jack and if anyone doubts my

statement they dsn call on or ad-dre-

hi in.
Jack think3 1 am a good journal-

istic buzzird, anl now T pr. sunu
that the people think I found r;une

miserably decayed can ion m C .pi-Jac-

old carcass.
Ah no, Jack, thou villian and

doer of vil thing- - thcr--

art not so pure and

treacherous mind won "have thee

believe.
Stand to the raek. J;:ek, wl.ile I

tell on you! 1 have got nobj-l- te

8 vear to wbul I ;e'l on you, because

I did not want th em. Y.vr
tell these thioge on you and I

will just let the e-- .t out.

They say, you want to cut eiev, n

wages. They say, you w.iot to ke

twothirds rent out of your rc iter's
rardens two-thir- ds of the cabbage

ai d oi. ions. They say, too, that yon
w..nt it made so that the renters

.will have- - to put ia all their spare
time after crops are laid by in stop-

ping washes on the land-e-rd'- pr- - ra-

ises and get a ) pay for it, I have a

letter in my possession from Muj.

J G Harris, of Charlotte, which
;ays that in conversation with him
Alexander said some people had too

much money and it ought to be di
vided out, and pointing his linger to

Mr. T L Alexander, said, "You Ime
too much." Mr. T L A asked him
how he knew what I13 had, and Jack
replied: "Beports say you have."

Xow, luck, elo you think yon
atk for the vote-- of your

fellow citizens, and if yon can,
think whether they will righteously
think they can vote for you. My

advice to you, my friend, is to turn
and hunt the obscurity you found
when your brethren turned you down
from a high place in the temple, a:,d
that pine creature, whose sorrow
w;.s caused by your own he.iish work
found relief from her saiL-rin- only
under the shadow of the ebon ing
of Death. J, F. Xewell.

Flows, X. C.

Mr. Xewell had first go; Capt
Alexander had second; Mr. Xewell

comes with his rejoiLeler, and it is

due Capt. Alexander that he hav3
the privihdge of a reply, therefore
the columns of this paper are open
to him. If he wishes this oppor-

tunity it is his, but when that
comes the Standard is done. Ed.

Ronsons ATIij- - yon Shouia vote for
(rover Clrvclam;.

Cleveland is the only Pre-iidoii-!

that ever recognized the South as a
part of this nat on,

Cleveland gave the South a place
on the Supreme bench iu the person
cf L Q C Lamar.

Cleveland gave the South ropv ;

in the councils of the n iticn
by placing two Southern men it. hid
Cabinet.

Cleveland c if reel Tariff reform
whereby the farmers can reach a
conditoa of ease and prosperity.

Clevland's election secures three-thing-

:

First. It will be the death knell
of the Force bill.

Second. It will make Tariff rt dnc
tion certain.

Third. It secures economy in the
expenditures of the people's money.

Wrir.or'e election is impose
l her. fore everv vote for Wsaver is a
vote for Harrison.

Every vote for IIuirLon is a oe
f r high protection.

Every yote for Harrison is a vote
agairst every poor man's buying
clothes as cheap as he ought.

Every vote for Harrison endorses
what McKinly said about poor
people to wit : cheap and nasty go
together.

Every vote for Weaver or IlarrLon
is a vote for the Force bill.

Every vote for,Weaver or Harrison
is a vote to allow people loplundir
tfte tatasury and r b the naisee
The Srmthvil'e Uera!d.
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Manager
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